
SCIENTIFIC PAPER SUBMISSION FORM
1992 ANNUAL MEETING

The 1992Scientific ProgramCommitteeandthe Scientific andTeachingSessions Corn
rnittee welcome the submission ofabstracts oforiginal contributions in nuclear medicine
from members and nonmembers oflhe Society ofNuclear Medicine for the 39th Annual
Meeting in Los Angeles, CA, June 9-12, 1992.

Tohelp you prepareyour abstract,severalpolicies havebeen formulated,as follows:

InstructIons for
Abstract
SubmIssIon:
Please @@adthis and the
following pages
thoroughly before
preparing your abstmct.
Because ofstringent time
constraints, abstracts that

. do not comply with these

instructions must be
rejected.

1. Publication of accepted abstracts
Abstracts acce@ for presentation will be

@lishedin a specialsupplementto the May
1992issue of TheJournal ofNuclear Medi
cine and the accepted Technologist Section
abstracts in the June 1992 issue of the
Journal ofNuclear Medicine Technology.

2. Previously published or presented
materials
Materials that have been or will be pub
lished or presented at another national or
international meeting prior to the SNM
AnnualMeetingshouldnotbe submittedas
an abstract of a scientific paper.

3. Changes after submission
Abstracts are to be submitted in final
fbrmat. No changes can be made atany time
after receipt at the Centml Office.

4. EditIng
On all accepted abstracts, the Scientific
Program Committee reserves the right to
edit those not submitted in the proper
format for publication in the Journal and
to recategorize submitted abstracts where
appropriate.

5. MultIple contributions on a similar
topic
Whenever possible, multiple contributions
on the same or a similar subject from the
same institution should be merged into a
single abstract.

SI. Publication of full text
Authors seeking publication for the full text
of theirpapersare stronglyencouragedto
submittheirwrk to TheJournalofNuclear
Medicine for immediate review.

7. Day and time assignments for oral
presentations cannot be changed.

8. Please refer to the â€œMeetingMemoâ€•
in the October 1991Issue of The Journal
ofNuclearMedlclneforfurtherinforms
tion on Scientific Program Committee
policies and objectives.

9. AwardsCriteria
Society Program

Young Investigator Awards

1. c@d@esa@ bung Thwad
A) All applicantsmustbecurrentlyenrolled
or within5 yearsof completinga certified
training program (there is no age limit).
B) Only one(1)abstractper applicantmay
be submitted.
C)All formerfirst prize winnersare
ineligible.
D)Anidenticalabstractcanbesubmitted
to the regular Cardiovascular Clinical or
Basic section fbr an independent review.An
abstract submitted for the Young Investiga
tor Awardhas an equalopportunityto get
on the cardiovascular program as any other
abstract.

2. Computerand Instrumentation Young
Investigator Award
A) Only medical students,residents,fel
lows,graduatestudents,post-doctoralfel
lowsandthosewithlessthantwo(2)years
experience as faculty members may apply.

Berson-Yalow Award

All research making use of the indicator
dilution method will be considered for
this award. Abstracts which summarize re
search on receptor-based radiopharmaceu
ticals, for example, will be judged for the
Berson-Yalowaward. Several categories
(such as neurology, oncology, and radio
pharmaceuticals) in addition to the radio
assay sessions for abstracts will be eligible
for this award.

Pleasecheck the appropriate box on
the abstract form if you wish to be
considered for any of these awards.

1. AbstraCt forms
Abstracts must be typed inside the blue rec
tangle on the third page of this form. Mdi
tional forms are availablefrom The Society

of Nuclear Medicine, 136Madison Avenue,
New York, NY 10016-6760,telephone (212)
889-0717.Ph@iocopIesofthe @stractform
cannot be acceptedas Originals.

GENERALPOUCIES:

SPECIFICINSTRUCTIONSFORPREPARATIONOF ABSTRACT:



EXAMPLE:

TECHNETIUM-99m POLYPHOSPHATE BONE IMAGING IN LEGU
PERTHES DISEASE. J.A Danigelis, R.L. Fisher, and M.B. Ozonoff.
Newington Children's Hospital, Newington, CT.

This investigation was undertaken to compare the diagnostic usefulness
of radionucide bone imaging techniques to standard radiographic. .

IMPORTANT:

Thâ€¢r.ara sparat. forms for ScI.ntmc Pap.rs and ScIâ€¢ntlflc
ExhIbIts. Bâ€¢aura you hav thâ€¢corract form.
All abstractsacceptedfor the program ofThe SocietyofNuclear Medicine Annual Meeting
will be printed directly from the typed copy ofthe abstract form. â€˜lbensure printing quality,
the instructionsmustbe followedcompletely forall abstracts.Pleasebe sureto underline
the name of the presentingauthor.

2. TypewrIter instructions
Whentypingyourabstracton a computer,
use a letter quality printer. Do not use type
thatsimulatesscript. Use a carbonribbon
or a slightly used black silk ribbon(brand
new ribbons smudge; old ones print too
faintly). PRACTICEtypingthe abstractin
a rectangle 4%x57h inches before using this
form.

DO NOT ERASE. Abstractswill bere
duced photographically and will be repro
duced exactly as submitted. Abstracts with
smudges, errors, misspellings, poor hy
phenation, skip@ lines, typed-in margins,
incorrect abbreviations, too-faint typing,
etc. (or not conforming to prescribed rules)
require retyping by the publisher at the
author'sexpense.

3. Early Acceptance/RejectIoncard
Fill out the attached card for early notifica
tion of acceptance/rejection with the
abstractnumberthatappearson the form,
theabstracttitle,andcorrespondingauthor.
Mdress the card to yourself. Stamp and
return the card along with your abstract
material. (Foreign submissions need not
add postage.)

4. Format for title and body
USE ALL CAPSforTITLE, followingthe
example given below. Use initIals rather
than full speHing for authors' first and
middle names. Underline the name of the
presentingauthor.Single space all typing,
butleave a space between the title block and
thebodyofthe text. Indenteachparagraph
three spaces. Do not indent title. Draw
special symbols in black India ink.

Make title brief, clearly indicating the na

tore ofthe investigation.Then state authors'
names and institutionalaffiliations. Omit
degrees, titles, institutionalappointments,
street addresses, and zip codes.

5. OrganizatIon of body of abstract
Organizethe body ofthe abstract as follows:
â€¢A statementofthe purposeofthestudy

(preferably one sentence).
â€¢A statement of the methods used.
â€¢A summary of the results presented in

sufficientdetailto supportthe conclusions
â€¢A statement ofthe conclusions reached.

It is not satisfactoryto state â€œtheresults
will be discussedâ€•or â€œotherdata will be
presented.â€•

â€¢Do not use subtitles, e.g., Methods,
Results.

S. Abbreviations
Use only standard abbreviations. Abbre
viations used in The Journal of Nuclear
Medicine are preferred.

No abstractwill be accepted unless the
chemical identity of the radiopharmaceu
tical involved in the study is specified as
accurately and completely as possible (for
well-established radiopharmaceuticals,
standard abbreviations, such as MDP,
DTPA, etc. , are acceptable). Abstracts in
which radiopharmaceuticals are identified
only by code numbers will be automatic
ally rejected.

7. SuperscrIpts and subscripts
The mass number of an element should
follow the elemental abbreviation on the
same line and be separated by a hyphen
(â€˜Th-99m).DO NOT USE SUPERSCRIFFS
OR SUBSCRIPTSto identify isotopes.

CHECK LIST: Plsasâ€¢bs
suro you kav:
0 Completed Boxes 1,

2, and 4, and signed
the back side of the
abstract form.

0 Enclosedtheoriginal
abstract form and nine
(9) copies.

0 Designatedan awards
category, if appropriate.
(Box 3 on front of
Abstract Form)

0 Enclosedoneself
addressed, stamped
postcardwith title and
authors, for acknowl
edgement of receipt of
abstract at SNM cen
tral office (optional).

0 Enclosed one self
addressed, stamped
early acceptance/rejec
tion SNM postcard
with abstractnumber,
title, and correspond
ing author (optional).

All MeetingRoomswill besetwithdualscreensandprojectors.Requestsfor additional
AV equipmentmust be made in writing by Friday,May 1, 1992.
Latâ€¢or on-sits rsquests wIll bs ckarg.d to pr.s.nt.i@
Mall râ€¢quâ€¢ststo: Department of Meeting Services

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Ave., New York,NY 10016-6160



city StateZipCountryPhone

Number (AREACODE)

Boxâ€¢s1-4must b.
complâ€¢tod

1J
CHICK only ONE box below.
This abstract is intended for:

0 Technologistprogram
0 Technologiststudent

submission
0 Societyprogram

CHUCK only ONE box below.
I amwillingto presentthis
paper:

0 orallyonly
0 byposterboardonly
0 eitheroraliyorposterboard

3J
UgIblIIty for Special
Aw@dsâ€¢
0 Computerand

Instrumentation
Young Investigators

0 CardiovascularYoung
Investigators

0 Berson-Yalow

CHICK only ONI category:

CUNICALSCIENCEI
APPUCAT1ONS
0 Bone/Joint(B/J)
0 Cardiovascular-Clinical

(CVC)
0 Cardiovascular-Basic(CVB)
0 Endocrine(END)
0 Gastroenterology(GAS)
0 Neurology/Clinical(NC)
0 Neurology/Basic(NB)
0 Oncology(Non-antibody)

(ONC)
0 Immunology(Antibody)

(1MM)
0 Pediatrics(PED)
0 Pulmonary(PUL)
0 Renal/Electrolyte/

Hypertension (REH)
0 Hematology/Infectious

Disease (HID)

INSTRUMENTATION
DATAANALYSIS
0 General(GEN)
0 PET(PET)
0 SPEd (SPT)

DOSIMETRYI
RADIOBIOLOGY
0 (DOS)
RADIOASSAY
0 (RSY)

RADIOPNARMA@UUCAl
CNEMISTRV@
0 General(GPC)
0 Halogens(HPC)
0 Ptsitrons(PPC)
0 Proteins/Antibodies(PAC)
0 Technetium(FPC)
0 PrC-ClinicalTesting(C'It)
0 NuclearMagneticResonance

Chemistry (NMR)

a

1992 ABSTRACT FORM FOR SCIENTIFIC PAPERS ONLY

The society of Nuclear Nidlclns 39th Annual Meeting NÂ°
LosAng.I.s ConventionC.nts.@LosAngâ€¢Ies,CA
1%iâ€¢sday,June 9 - Fridayj Jirns 12, 1992.
Do Not Fold Or Bend This FonnlAbstracts Will Be Published As T@ed

Wp. Abstract Hr (Bâ€¢surs to stay wtthln bovd.r)

List the natne, address, & telephone nwnberofthe individual who shouldreceive all correspondence.

Name

Institution

Divisionor Dept.

Street

(Elsctronlcally transmftt.d facsimiles wIN NOT be accepted)
DEADUNES
ForIciantlflc Pap.rs Abstractsmustbereceived(notpostmarked)byThesday,January7,1992.
pg.... nots: AcceptanceorRejectionletterswill bemailednolaterthantheweekofMarch17,1992.
* S.. Gsnsral Policlis, #9, on th Instruction page of th. abstract form, for crltrla of thesi awards.

Tchnologlst Sectien Dmsrds are silctsd s.parat&y@ Plassi sea tha Deembr 1991JNMT far dsscrlptlen
of theseawards.



MaN thâ€¢Items LIsted Idow to:

PLEASE NOTI B aura you
kayo:
B Euclosod tho orIgInal
abstract plus nina (9)
pkotocoplâ€¢s of the official
abstract form (page 1 only).

U Enclosâ€¢dons s&f
â€” â€”
postcard with title and
authors if receipt is to be
acknowledged (optional). Note:
Overseas or non-U.S. abstracts
do not require returnpostage.
a Enclosâ€¢don self
addressed, stam@d early
acc.ptanc&r*ctlon SNM
postcard with abstract
number, title and corresponding
author(optional).

DO NOT FOLD abstract
form;please mail in a large
envelopeusing a cardboard
bacldng. Abstracts received
after the deadline wIll not
be reviewed.

0 I give pennissionto audiotapemy presentation.

0 I DO NOTgivepermissionto audiotapemypresentation.

Signature

I certify that this abstracthas not been submittedto any other nationalor international
meeting.The material will not be publishedas a full paper prior to its presentationat
the SNM AnnualMeeting.I furthercertifythatall of the listedauthorshavereviewed
this abstract and agree to its submission.

Signature of Principal @ithor

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Attn: Abstracts
136 MadIson Avenue, New York, New York 10016-6160
(212)889-0717




